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A MATTER OF REFERANOK

The followiiiR is taken from Life
Whoa doctors onco jiold to tho

nlluromonts of a fnd thoy am power ¬

ful alow in broalting nwoy So slow

that if tho appendicitis fever en

duros much longer there will not bo

an appendix in America except in

tho ash barrel They toll us uow

that it is better to have it removed

on gonoral principles And tho joke
of it is that during all this period of

blood and terror the homeopaths it
appears havo been quietly treating
it modicinally seldom operating and
rarely loiing a case But the old
school tolls us the homeopath is a

fool and tho homeopath naturally
has his opinion of tho old school and
its methods

Well as to choosing between tho
two fools we hayo a loaning person ¬

ally to pollotB and appendix in pre ¬

ference to tho carving knife acd tho
ash barrel

A FINANCE REPORT

Minister S- M Damon has issued
financial report in which lie fur-

nishes

¬

PreBidont Dolo with figures

in regard to the financial transac-

tions

¬

of the Hawaiian Government
during tho year ending Dec 31 1896

Tho report has innidentally bo

como a volume of annexation litera
turo and tho iiguros have boon es-

pecially

¬

propared for tho informa-

tion

¬

and delectation of Senators and
Congressmen in tho Unitod States
Tho Hawaiian taxpayers will havo

to pay for Mr Damons aunoxation
literature whothor thoy like or not
but then tho average Hawaiian tax ¬

payer has become accustomed to bo
sat on by tho immaculate crow that
follows the flowing whiskers of tho
Pjosidont

Tho Minister of Finauco goos into
oxtaoy over tho wonderful prosper-
ity

¬

of tbo Government during tho
past year Ho attempts to prove
by iiguros that there has been an
astonishing increase in tho revenues

aud a wonderful doorcase in tho ex¬

penditures of the Government in

1896 in comparison with 1895 And

the worst of it is that tho superficial
or casual reader of tho report will

believe every word the Ministor
writos and feel convinced that Ha
waii truly has onto rod on a golden
Era

There aro points iu tho financial
report whli outitle Mr Damon to

tho highest approval and compli ¬

ments of tho community Uufprtu
uatoly tho Miuiator has been unable
to refrain from juggling with his Iig¬

uros and ns usual ho has presented

Btatemonts which no ordinary busi ¬

ness man can accept

In tho comparative statomont

showing increaso and decrease iu re-

ceipts

¬

aud expenditures for the
ypars 1895 and 1896 tho Miuister
informs us that the rucoipts for 1896

Bhow an jnorcaso of S23525669 over
the receipts of 1895 And that tho
docroase in expenditures for 1896

exceeds those of 1895 by 101923 27

Koading this rash statomont any
man will naturally beliovo that our
host government ha bocorao

Biiporuaturally best during 1896

and that roferonco is simply made

to the nvorago roi oipts and expondi

turos Not eo however Tim do

creaso in expenditures during 1896

compared with those of 1895 can
easily be explained In 1895 tho
followiugoxtraordinaryoxponditures
occurred Bobelliou 9778256
Cholera Epdemic JC0000 aud pay
mont of national debt falling dim

520800 in oxces of 1896 or a total
of 1786725G a figuro whiuh rathor
indicates that there has been no de-

crease

¬

in the regular expenditures
but in spite of tho ministerial Iiguros
a considerable increase

We am pleased to record a do ¬

croase amounting to ovor 525000 in
tho military expenditures in 1896

snd a decrease of nearly 23000 in
the expenses of tho Attoruoy Gen
orala Department dining tho same
period At tho same time a regrot
to notico increased cxpoudituros in
tho civil list whatever that may bo
iu tho Foreign and Judiciary DeJ
partraenta and in tho Miscsllanous
Department where some 9000 woro
spent moro iu 1896 than in 1895 Wo
presume that most of tho increase
roforred to is duo to the numerous
junketing expeditions which tho
Executivo Council recently havo
sent abroad but of which the report
furnishes no information

The Minister also notices with a
smile of satisfaction that there has
been a dtoreaso iu be expenditures
uudor the Bureau of Public WorltB
to tho amount of over 17000 This
is highly pleasing to the taxpayers
who are constantly howling for
roads bridges and other public im-

provement
¬

Nothing like being
oconomioal Mr Damon in tho right
place say tho taxpayers

Tho Executivo Council however
has proven thoir patriotism by ap ¬

propriating 11711250 out of tho
Loan Fund for publio improve-
ments

¬

Out of that amount 185

9111G havo been expended so wo

aro told on publio works aud on
Dec 31 1896 Miuister Damon claims
to havo had in hand 22156590 to
bo expended on publio improve ¬

ments With Biioh largo funds in
tho Treasury wo fail to see why Hilo
cauuot get a powdor mngazino a

kerosene warohouso water works

tho volcano road a hospital uow
roads and sovoral othor things for
which appropriations havo boon
mado by tho Executive Council
Tho Attornoy General a short while

ago addro3sod a meeting of citizons
in Hilo and told thorn that the rea-

son

¬

why tho improvements promised
to them woro not forthcoming was

that tho Government did not havo

tho money But now comos S M

Damon Mr Doles with tho groat
oet rospoot obodiout servout aud

MOO fe4dlCtfVdV9Mi

tolls tho public that ho has ovor

220000 in cash in his troasury

whorewith to poy for tho said pro-

mised

¬

improvements Verily there
is sonic kind of a discrepancy some ¬

where

Tho increaso during tho past year
iu rovouuea dorivod from taxes and
the customs are highly satisfactory
Tho decrease in revonuos which will

bo caused iu 1897 by Mr Damons
California wino bill will undoubted
ly eventually be of boneflt to tho
country in more ways than one oven
if tho immudialo loss to tho Treas-

ury

¬

will bo folt Tho Postal Buroau
also comes out with flying colors
aud a markod iucroaso in receipts
Ministor Damon drops a few inky
tears over tho failure of tho refund-
ing business but declines to go into
tho variety of causes whidh pre-

vented
¬

tho success of tho schome
What kind of variety Popcorn be
longn to is not mentioned

There is lots of good reading
matter in Minister Damons annex¬

ation documoutand his bowildoring
array of figures may paralyzo boiiio

jingo in Washington Tho man who
onu road botweon the ministerial
lines will however havo tho most
fun out of tho Financial report for
1896

CORRESPONDENCE

Ed The Independent
Avast thero Mr Star you say

that Captain Palmer ia not worth
consideration etc Aud then you
fly iu a passion lose your hoad and
provaricato besides using almost a
column of the Star in abusiug tho
fair name of the uoblo and gallant
Captain for doing the honorable in
the cause of justice against tho en ¬

croachment of groody parasites He
spits thus What was tho monarchy
here Merely a tolerated system of
government During the period of
the Monarchy who wero tho roal
rulers By no means the Hawaiians
Hishl mo darling such grating
souuds may wake the baby Tho
Monarchy most beloved Star man
was n benign government croating
prosperity peace contentment aud
a happy peoplo But what is it
now An oligarchy hold in sway by
guns spies and sneaks causing hard
times anger and discontent the nest
egg of anarchy For tho last fifty
years up to 1893 during the Mon ¬

archy no law was mado and carried
through without the solid votos of
Hawaiians They wore always iu a
largo majority in every Legislature
During all those years up to 1887

this country was fortunato iu having
brainy capable and honest leaders
that Qawaiiaus placod implicit con
fidence in and slept in safety Tho
Spencer Ministry woro oapable and
honest men but did not suit the
missionary fratornily therefore woro
through devilish bribory hurled out
of office And thus the game pro ¬

gressed Cabinet after Cabinet
through impious purity wero also
hurled from office to mako way for
mad editors who cultivalo tho gun
and spy systom quaor rulers and
tho down grade run of puritanical
ohurchianity that encourages decep ¬

tion in order to gain annexation
which they dont want but aro
forced to gulp down as they now
forsoo it to be thoir only salvation

Suspicion always haunts the guilty
mind

Tho thief doth fear oach bush an
officer

Hawaii Forever

Clorgymau Yes overy hair of
your hend is numbered Irrepressi-
ble

¬

Joker Y6u dont say so I
wish Id known that ten years ago
When I lost my hair If Id only
known those numbers I might have
got it back again

Millio It looka as though the
bloyole would drive the horse out of
oxistonco Leavitt Not a bit of
it Tho more bicycles thero are tho
more they will need horses Millie
What for Leavitt Ambulances

BUSINESS LOCALS

Monoy Saved by doing your shop
ping nt N S Sachs

Fishtail forus for sale in quanti ¬

ties to suit Apply at this olhce

Victoria Lawn only CO cents a
piece Fiuo White Goods iu plaids
0 yards for 1 at N S Sachs

Ladies pure Linen Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs at 150 por dozen at
Kens

Special Bargains in Valenciennes
Laces and Euibroidoriss at N S
Sachs

Bleachod cotton sheeting 81
inches wide at 20 cents por yard at
Korrs

Now Spring Goods latost designs
iu Organdies Fronch Muslins Dimi ¬

ties and Lawns at N S Sachs

Eighty ono inoh Brown Cotton
Shooting at 16 conts por yard at
Kerrs

All aboard for tho Pantheon Jim
Dodd has rocolved another cargo of
his famous Eutnrpriso Ber Sea
how the amber brew glistens spark-
les

¬

and foams Thats tho goniuno
malt

Charles Molteno tho popular
barber is now located with G
Somma at tho handsome Europoan
Parlors Merchant near Fort aud
will bo pleased to seo his old time
friends

Bicycle boys remember that wo
have tho iiuest brows of Buffalo Boor
and tho Pabst uouial shandy gaff at
tho Royal Pdcilio and Cosmopolitan
and with our interchangeable chocks
3011 can take u turn around tho
blocks between refreshments

Ouo of the largest shipments of
beer for tho sr asou xis receive by
Harry Klomme of the Louvre from
tho Seattle Brewing Co Importers
ofliiinier Beer find it necessary to
increaso their order every month to
meet the iucreasiug demand Sold
in bottlei or ou draught at tho
Louvre

Who built tho Pantheon Wo
dont moan tho Pantheon of Ancient
History but the modoru one on Fort
and Hotel Tho ono with tho best
reading room in the city Whyl
Jim Dodd and Enterprise beer
friendly and courteous treatmont by
all connected with it and tho fact
that everything iu stock is of tho
best quality and old Jim stands by
as a true friend to all true men

Oceanic Steamship Go

dm
Australia Mail Service

For San Franciscu
Tim New and Kino Al Steel Steamship

ZEALANDIA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
he duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

And will leave for the above port with
Malls and Passengers on or about that
dato

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Fine Al Steol Steamship

ttALAMEDA
Of the Oceanic- Steamship Company will
ho duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

iMetroib 1 ltli
And will have prompt despatch with Malls
and Jhsi cngtrs for tho above ports

Tho undersigned are now prepared
to Issno

Through Tickets to All Feints Id the

United States

gaf For further particulars regarding
Freight and 1assngo apply to

Win Q IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery

Dreud Pies Cakos of all kinds fresh
flyory day

Frosh Ice Cieaiu mndo of the Best Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The finest Home made Confectionery

I7fttf
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Economical Utilitarianism
is the mollo of tho day and
wo hovo to livo botli comfortable
and economical Consequently
wo use

Agate Iron Ware
Wo find that tho saucopans
pitchors and basins mado of this
handsomo looking material aro
moro enduring moro cleanly
and wholesomo and cheapor in
tho long run than thoso of othor
matorial

Now look at our TELE
SCOPIO COFFEE POTS Havo
you ovor scon anything to equal
them for utility convonionco or
cheapness Tako puro Kona
and thoyll make you a cup of
coffoo fit for Mohammed or tho
Khedive

A great many of us livo at a
distance from our work and wo
profor to bring our home made
lunches witli us Tho thought
of tho ones wo are working for
gives appreciating appetito to
the dear onos dolicacics For
all such wo havo excellent TIN
LUNCH CAU1UERS in two
compartments and there is a
cup on tho top for such liquid
refreshments as ono desires

What do you want ono of our
handsomely painted COAL
HODS for Why of courso to
keep your coal from being scat ¬

tered around your kitchen and
preserving you from having tho
reputation of boing slovenly
careless and wustoful Save your
coals and your ponnies and
your dollars will tako care of
thomselves especially if youll
keep thorn in ouo of our JAPAN-
NED

¬

CASH BOXES Got ono
and then youll know whoro to
find all your valuablo scrip3 and
shares as well as your coin

Tuo Hawaiian Hardware Co Lii

307 Fort Stbket
Opposite Spreckols Dank

Benson Smith I Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort EStreet
HONOLULU H I

Hollister Drug Go

DRUCISTS

Fort Street
HONOITJLn H T

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches

Oollocting and All Buainoso

Matters of Trust

All business ontrusted to him will receiveprompt und careful attontion
Olllco Honoknn Himmlcuu Hawaii

a V

A inanaily Hotsl
V KHOUSE Prop

ScrSy 2
Per Week 1200

8PB0IAL MONTHLY BATK8

Tno Dost of Attendance the Best Situation

f


